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• ' . I Briti11h Officer Killed .;. Ulster Preq11er s A ppeaI1 .. :~"i::.: ,~::; .. ~;: .:.~·": ::•l'. • 
• • pony or tho Ohurkn Rtnea Regtmet D 
K:K7 S • N ' S I holding Pnndlklnd Fc.•st, had a 1hJi, 
n :·8DfS upport 10 ecessary teps :ensnsomcnt with !!.ooo ?troptahli. 
T M . . I" d F . .....- ! T,~·o thJrds or I.hi' r•!bela and oP,e 
A 
0 3lfi[aJll f fee Qffi f0fil · 1Drltlsh omcer and thrco mon wie 
Sinn Fefn Domination killed. ,. 
.... 
Question For The Empire 
fF ULSTER PREMIER 
Women 'Vant Income 
•• WOODSTOCK, Onl. Nov. 16-Tlle 
. l'\aUonn..! Council or women of Cana~.a 
today passed rcsolutlons llllklng tti ~ newspapers to omh purllculara 1'r 
• 111uch ca.ses nt Fatly Arbuckle'•. aJid 
demanding that the economic ~s{\. 
Ion of the wife In _th ~ home be dcfln~ 
I 
and n proper Income allowed her." 
---o---· I l Lucy R. _Disappears ~ 
l VINEYARD HAVF-'<, Nov. 16-T\;o 
Brlllah thrco mnstcd schooner, Luciy 
R .. owned by Jnmoa F. Rood Hall(a'!, 
and built at Weymooth, N.S., a Y°'J' 
ngo which was ubandoned tut nlgt 
when 11ho s truck on Old Horse Ledrcf. 
bas dlauppenred todny. lj 
Exiles on The Way 
~ 
• 
The S. S. ROSALIND will sail for 1 ew York on 
Wedaeeday, No\'ember :!3rd. ·· 
This steamtr hns excellent accommodati n for First and 
Second Class passengers. 
Passengeu f1o(New York must see the 
S11loon one hour pooevious to sailing. 
Through tickets issued to Boston via the 
Railway. • 
Through rat°' quoted to any port. 
For further information re passage, far 
etc., apply to 
tor in the ship's ·1 
ominion Atlantic 
• • 
, freight rates, R 
. u 
BAI.VEY & CO., Ltd. w ero. Une.• SL, .... NK. I 
n::==:::::1oao,z:::m11M1ae ... oia-==m=mo--' 
Steel s.•1p -SABLB r.-Sailln&,a r 
:Q un. enr1 Tuesday.· 
f .. .. .... 
, TH~ . EV~NING 
HAPTBI~ XX. 
Tiie Dlctateti of fate. 
• EVER¥. ONE TESTED 
AND (,iUARANTEEi>. 
On the -blackboard b a lone acntcnce con 
whose first lctten can be chanced to as to fo 
How many such can you find? 
AJIJ'Wn' to yutcrday's fm:::I~ : J UPON 
F RAIL. E LOPE. R EACll. S LATE 
JEFFF.RSON. . 
E VERY. F RAf."K. 
0 WING. N l!l'ER. 
' 
\. 
THE EVENING · ADYQCl.\TE. 
• . ' • r" A -;ti ... 
The Peoples' Manifesto Sile Nii f.t-••11 .. ~ ...~ .E~~ 
• •ON Mli!UCWL REPOIUI~ . Ille Qakicl 81 To lbe El~c(ors ol' Jbe · 
't • t' "' 1 
S.t. ~obn's •jJJMIY '. 
After cons id<-rable' deliberation nod some advice, I hnve 
decided (0 add my name t!o the' list of those offering for 
election as Councillors in the forthcoming Municipal cam-
rcign. 
It h:is been expressed by one of t.he candidates for 
M:iyor that owing to the condition 'of civic finances it will 
be impractical to do n great .. tea~·rcgarding city improvement. 
l nm pcr~onnll)' or the opinion that a great deal can be 
. done with \'Cry little expendituN to mnke · St. j'ohn's a 
t>c1tcr city to live ;n, and, in the event of my being returned. 
I sh:ill s trcnuou:;l)' advocate such improvement as I have- in 
mind. h:iving nlwnys due regard for the taxpayers' pockets .. 
Cordinll~· soliciting the vote and suppor t 
Laxp:1)1:r who want~ "A lJttter St. John's." 
of every 
P E. OUTERBRIDGE. 
&· ~~: ~~~~~~~~~~lfai!~~!aii 
XOJlE C.\ NDITA'l'BS' 1'HDED ~· .. 1, 
'(</Q .'t~o,!!~ w~o lcno ·>:olh-· naUTt lr-11~· 1 
c Wbo ha•e :llOth g:Jt and leantlng, · ~ 
Who love to bring her true renown. Mr. Editor, . 
Whose hearts for her are burDIDI. Dear Slr,-lt la ttpOrted • OD 
Come out. come out don't healtate street to-day that •Le tYG to~ 
She aurely needs ~ome llTt men: achooner. "Nena" lf& tois, o 
lf not In he&llh I beg to state and loaded with cod nab by W. 
She cannot l~ng aunlve, U:en. Greenland ot Col91'11 Polflt. bu' .. 
She. •nel!ds ·aome bill!' to~""clean her come a total wreck olf the cout Of 
dr:ilns, • MaJurca, one of tM Daltarlc l.llaDdlltll 
• Their stench IB moat appalling, lbe crew landed a.aateb'. Jn puatq 
To•11cour her 11t\\•era and ftlthy lanes permit me to ut that no YaHl 
• For such aid she la "calllng; ' brought to 'Nrld. hu eYer Ilea ~ 
ll'rom err the streets to .tilrt the mud mallctou11Y crltbed or had 1uch 'lJbls 
And to make cir.on bur boppera, atalemenl.I apokela alout ber, 'telall-
Tbelr l~ke would nearly tu"rn your iDI ID louea to her owner or oYer oae 
. blobcJ hundred ud ftft)- tbOlll&lld clollan. 
On ngllneu thoee boppers; Thia YtUel wu 'bcftiPt. bt ID7 
And to "unborae" her Iron cars, friend In lhe ltrblr Or t ltll. aad 
An evil 111on unalpUy, broqbt & carp Of OYW .... 4:llab 
As dnngerou1 aa th•l God or Mara. or oU aad SUPI... frOm ~ to 
The germa they give out nlgbtly; tbe Wiit coat: ~ 
To fonbulate 1ome uiodern plan•. carso ab• loMtd ~~~M~ 
To moke her look more pJIJ, BaJ Roberti, 
And to dlapene with "&ab• c:au• Jeu' _.,,mlfiii~~tl 
l'lhlcb cradld• upsbe hlb'. cuPd atlt' 
Some c!well In maulon1 bfcb and ~ ~ 
And dreaa ID .. lk and •Ua, 
Thero'" othen ID old lllMb ~ 
You wouldn't iJl1lt a all._. 
'Tia Ume God ltDon to ill 
To nttter their coadl 
[c::zo,.===:1oczoc::==:::zoczoc:===oczoc::===-ocz~0 Some iiromlaed, oot 'Of Wbon tbt1 pt ID CA RD D Retorm1 are wllat 1M ~o And that la wbat llie ' ~'· c .,. They lhOllld a. ~o J Without leYJIDr llia7 D Nott'ce T v t J sheca111onmenwboc.a ~ o 0 0 ers Wbo know no creeda DOll 'fillid!IMij ~ · • Do Honest men, ud men HV-tat11M Desp11lns crooked actloDL O Sho'll pralae auch men botla daJ &114 !Loa._ 1la! I night. sblpmem «as. or:!M 0 S. I-{. Peer, having the time at his disposal and Frol'fl housetop and trom 1teeple, IU•erted from tta ortsbl&l .......... D Who promlae to abide by r llht t(qalnat hla couat) waa pQt into o o me exp~ric~1ce in Municipal mat ters, begs' to And 11ot forget the PEOPLE. the banda or another brOller, wlllcb ~ o ~o,·. 16lb, 19l!l. caused hfm to ION ower 1l•• tbou-an n o u ncc th ai' h e w ill o ffer himself a candidate in D and pounda. Jn the hope ot eYentaal I f I M I El 0 WE01nlNG sm I ~ ly WIDDIDI out. tnd YIDdlcaUDs th• t 1c o rr tco~ing unicipa ection and hereby ~ • ~J J r..IAAl •euel'• eeawortblnus, ID Sept. or 
o solicits the hon o ur of .a vote from every elector 1920 he loaded the NeYla with a cargo D ' o "' RJlh · ot Choice t.brador for Euro-, but 
o i:.. I 111 l.'LE a- B.A v~ .,., ~ wi r11in t l C i ~ unic ipaliry. The nuirriage or Miu Mar)' Eugene owing to two or ht'\' crew not belDI D Bnrron. daughter of Mr. 'llnd Mni. tit to crou t.be Atla nUc.one wu 1lclt, ~ S. H. PEET, 0 T . J . Darron, and Mr. Hn~d Oxley. lbe other badly burt,-tbe ahlp wu ~ !!On or Mr. ond l.,rs. F. H . Oxley, or obliged to come to t'nd. to c.et two 4 B "l' S Halifax. nnd nephew of Colonel Ozley men to make up her ere•". but :with a o 1 raz1 s qunrc. of the 11ame town, took place on Tu8'> flendllabneu wort.b~· or' Satan bflDllelt D 110'' l j.~ l ndy at the Oratory or the Sacred Heart lying telegram1 88 to her atauncbn.U 2 - Mercy Convent. nt 3.30 p. m . The flogged ber track, wltb the- result vC101c===oe1oc:===ot:10,~,===::zocso1c:==:==iocsoJ bride wore a dress of white cha,... her owner .... "'ob~ to ~harce 




To the Citizens! of _ St. John's 
met\Jle, trimmed wtth orange tilouom1 ber cargo .and dock her at Hr. Grace,! 
and lrlr.b lace 1U1d coronet veil, also when ready to nil t-galD, owing to' 
rorrled n beautltlJI bouquet. The very stormy weathu abe did uot• getl ~~~~M~~~~~~~~~~~~;,~~;~~~~~~;;;;;;;;:;~;~~;~;~;~;;~;;;;;~~I 
"'ho wore blue and allver with a Dutch although In the mlddlt of · lDte~ ! ~ 
bat. llr. Gordon Beama'wu beat man •he went to the Rock. In 22 d 1, yet Q ~ ~ REID CO.'S SHIPS · 
and the u11hen were Menn. J. Glbbe quite a number or 'tHHle were lost ~ .$ ~
and R. Bearna. The bride enlered t.be while she w11 CID the paauge. I ~~-.J 
chapel leaning on t.be arm of her gathered t.be abo•e facts tn a conver 
The Argyle nrr lved al Burin early The tbl d Uem "! 
, vcsterday morning tuward. contl1Ua or a C1U'cl 
The IJde not reported since Jeav- under th aupenlal'>D ot 
Ing Pllley's ls ld on the 15th outward. A'!xlllla waa attended '1 Municip~. 
~ 
I 
father who pwe her away. The brld•'• ntlon with m)' .trlrnd a Uttle while NEWFOUNDLAND. 
1 mother, who was present, waa gowned aco. and alt.bough I did not aak bla 1 N • · • 
Ila mol4 Ytl'ftL After the ceremony. COD .. Dl to give thtll' publlck.y, yet I oltee lo Mariner Wblcb waa performed by Monalpor tbougbt In Ju1tlce to the Nevle, whose I • 1~ tbe wedding party dron aeawortbJne11 baa been from time lo! (~o. lG OF 1921) 
to tla• liom• or tbe bride'• parents' Ume 10 foully belleTed. J would nek 1 • 
.,... notptkna, to which several you to publlah It. I ALTt:RATJO:S IX ('HARA('TER 0 
.. d.llet,D lnYlttd, W.:. helc1. The Mr. Editor, durln1: the put tour1 LIGHT- ' • ~-tbemtitltrfde and groom WU. years tbe Nevis hnll ~ ~kDookJ.Dg Shoe Cove Point 
·• and later the bappy about tile North .\~autlc, taldog1 
ldl' tile rail~ atatlon ca.rgoea of aeb to thn Nedlterra11ean. I -~ear Greenspond 
,..100t th ewenlllg train to1• molauea trom Trinidad to Hallfa.x I Lot. 49-. 02' 00• N. 
ID Yblah towa the hon9Y.: and t.rom Barbadoa 10 St. John'a, atac\ ' Lon. 53° 35' oo• W. Appro'i 
""81 be spent. The numuou1 heavy cargoes Hard Pine trom Mobile 1 J>OSITIOX: 
ill~• PNleDtl recet'flld were a lo Trinidad and 1DJ1kln1 record trips Oonavlst.a Bay. 
ipltildld testimony to the ll0Pnlarlt7 on all these voyage.J, 11be surely vln- 1 CHARACTER: A Flosblng R 
of llr. and lln. Ozley, to WbODI the dlcated her right to be well apokeD Acetyleno Light, gt\•lng: " . 
Athenle otrera Its best wi.i.• tor a or, for reall1 Mr. Editor fully 7~% of ' !O t'LASRES l'ER M}:'\UTE. 
fellclto111 married llte. the ve11el1 engagl!fl ln the foreJgn 1 ELEVA TIO!\ : Kel,gbt from tllg 
trade at the tlme err her purchaae \Yater to focal plone, 80 ft. 
DUFF-DABNEY. · have been 1011., In other wbrde tbe l STRUCTURE: Square ;wood s tructo 
aunr (mpon•nt 
t;Cf ore the Coint,it ~ 1 · 
Y ourar.respcctrully, A nry pretty w~dlng wu aole.mn- Nevla outlived them oil. !'ow occord ture with sloping aides, pointed w'hltt 
IHd at St. Patrick 1 Cburcb lut. even- log to reporta cablctl trom London Lanter red. • 
Ing, when Mlu Catherine Dutt daugh· abe baa auci:umbed 10 aome storm and ' REMARKS: This llgbl yent lnlf 
ter or Mr. J ohn Duff. the well luloWl le resting IO!D•H•h'!re oa. the bottom operatloa on Novemtier 5lb l . 1. , novl6,J8 
-............... -_ ....... · ... ·; .. -_-_-_- - -·- -. 
JOHN~ NANGl.E, 
Contractllr. 
~ od In bond• or matrimony wltb Mr. terranean, 1 think olr tit Un . . W. F: COAKEn, farmer oC Mundy Pond Road, wu unit· !>eneath the iunllt W&Ytl ot lb• Neal- , b 
Patrick Kearney. After the ceremoDJ' la alte b It ~ ~8' g • Minister Manne & Fiaherl 
,, recef\llOn WIUJ held at their tuture r i;e, r er onnyt 04(Jeel'. Dep\. or Marine and F'taberlee, 
I Mr. F.dltor, In Yl8"f of the above! S( J b • N ( di d 1872 s b home. where the toast of the brlde'a, r · _ . . o n e, ew oun an , 
· : Am auador at. St. Peter•bnrg health wns proposed by Mr. Roland C. acts coo.ce111I~ that atatmlth little ! November 7th, l&21. 
1879·81, at ConatantJnople 1881-2, at \forrlt1. !'tllea KIUY Dulf acted u Jl!lffl, and t.be heavy lo.... her novl':',SI 
Rome 1888-91 nnd ot Paris 1891-6 and · 0¥,ner sustained t~oqh tboee J>1nr 
.UkcJ 111 to tho .ser ious altuallon Vlcero)· o( lndla 1884-8. Hl11 aenlces. 'lrldct"llnld nna Mr. John Duf.C 'best atatemOlltl, U eve~· man hi tb,l .,cow· J ____ D_E_B_A_T_E_T_O_·_:'l_'J_G_Jl_T ___ , .. 
" .. rU 1 1 1 Win th ,,;....,_ man. Th<' presents recelnd were ~ lu .. t baa nrlaen In Ulater by a state- po C!1 ar >' n 18 g e ...,..uona ID, unJty would . • tr.- , ,, II.IQ &he ~raJgbt1 -st. And-w'11 Lltera..., 0 --1e•• 
The Irish Question 
b t T k d ""·- numerou11 nnd costly, botolcenlng the ... ·~ ~ ~ 
llH:nL made by the Mnrqula or DuJTerln e ween ur ey an ..,...,pt, won for came and not attempt .to down. a bate takes pl·~e to-night. The au 1 hi Ea Id 1 1s7 888 esteun In which the happy couple wu . .... n Belr:1.111 on 1-Tldoy last and publlab·' m on r ~m n 1. and In 1 held. fancJe4 rival bf cllalllllll& the deadly Ject far dl1cu111lon Is "Do we 1pen 
ed In lhe .\d1oeate on Saturday enn- hla elevation to the Marqulaate of ~laoD or \la, •llb•r •boat blm1111lf too much Ume on Spcrt and ama 
1111: 11•hlch reads: Dulferln and Ava, marked the expan· or bla p-•·. ho• much bet•·r m-•-." I B I h YET ROUOH . WEATHER ·-r-~1 ., .., "' ..... n~~LFAST, ~ov. 11- Marqula Dulfer- son oc r tis lndla In the annexation "ould tbla 1f!>rld t.e ~ l~~e !D, ~r1 The ~rmaU•e leaden: Mau 
In. Speaker or tho Ulller Senato od- of Upper Bunna. The above la but a 1urely If we C4Dnot do cood to a Karry Cowan, A. G. Gibb and L. C. 
drrstln,; lhb Ulster Omd ra' AH~la- brier oulllne or tho firet gl'eat Lof(I Tho Spanish ec~ooner Aude"alo by t d hi 
lion. lO·do d lnred th Ula Id l)ulfcrln. Ca1it. L. AT!eta. 3 da)'ll from Lo• DIAD w 1"Y to 0 ., m harm. '"rt; n•'-8~ve lea~ers: Me1an: 
follow Y ec 4,' . ler wou I · Palmas. arrived YC!l'terd&T fol'enoon 1 •• • • , 00 C. Hepbarn, H. J · Wyatt and Willia 
bold .. the old motto. 'WhaU have I "The Government of Northern Ire- 'With n cargo of 111ut to Muara. L!lzn st:JobD'e, 
11~· Heal. 
R · land. or what Ill known a11 the Ulater 1: Co on Tueada• night the ,.811111 Nov. tetb, lHL ' Ha,.lng such capable )eadera the d 
"fon John Anderaon aaya: Parliament. 11 one of four proYlnce1, bad ~narrow eaca~ near Cape R11ce. . ~ bate promlaee to t<ta•I aD1 ot 
nm Inclined to think tt such a •·tnt 1 u A I A. • .-~·- I 'I • t. 
•tat • con... ng n ne coun e.s, ntr m, IY where 1be onchored for shelter nur KYLE'S p1•aC1£NGDRS --t.eal n n~erea 
Ma:,,m
1
entb "'48 mode by lbe noble mogh, Fermanagh, Tyrone. London- log the night lbe heavy gale with a . ~ et • 1 ---.o----
.... u •. la pollUcal educaUon la that d Do Do ' ..,;., M' ban • - - •1v •OTES of 11 v erry, wn, 1\1..... onag • atrong South F.-.et gale forced lbc •·•A ... ,... tnlnin ery norrow quality-and hit Cuon. The provln~· 11 divided, three' at'hooner to get clear of the la:.•I, Tbe_[ollow~ p .... qera antftlcl at\ To-c1aj•1 w•t bounc1 expreu 
I for 1t11tumanablp aadly ne- of th ... counUea h .. , been sent aoutt. d 1 doln b b -'"·•~ Port aux Bu41111 oa the 8 . 8. KJllt rt ........ t Port ,._ .......,_... 11 l!lccttd ' a• 0 r '° l e o.nc or alld ........ and aN aow on Ute 1a-1D1 ,.... .,_ a a-. .._ 
''Tb · to Joln Ute 1overnllfent or Scnithern wai !oat •hll•t one or the ,., ... r, t> . ..,.... up • .~.· 
e present MarQul• ot Dutrerin y I d no' I u .i ha d ,._ . • Mra. . 'Baird llrw. K. Jr.n Qearge ana A re an • ntp · ... ouag n an .,.,.. ,mall boetll wa• aleo 1m11bed bJ tbe 1.... ' ' , A weal b&uad accommodaUon wbl 
vn was born 1876 and 11 the "' and tbtt'9 11 a poqlbllllY that the 1 1111 Mrs. CJarlte, H, .... Re'f. t,hlril to succeed t.o the Utle. which wu noble Mar 'wm lb*1 two Dl()rt 1ea1 which. swept ~r dacka. All ff. B. Btrotliaa-. Jt, .• u., Jin. J. ltft here 1.terda1, pused Te ct~ltd In 1888 Hie tathe 1 prnume II~ • were glad when po . wa.1 reaolt"4 1 Hods• ReY C ~ TllolDu. Alfd )fc>Y& at t .06 a.m. 
wo the II rat t~ hue tbe ;;nor confer: rountJes 1olq south, Jl'ermanagh a,nd 7at.erday. Thti. Aft•"alo will lolMI I 1 Pa'nonf e' "'"'PIO• w .. ' ---.n-----
rt(I 'l"Jrcme. wlUI an. em111ded tot, JnY DI codftah for SeYUleo ' • • • • • 
dJ uoo11 him, '1!'88 a bl'Ullant Brttlah Sir ,,., .. Crate. Prime Ml111ata'1 w PIOlnattat born In Floren~. Italy, ~ f r t.1e1 ru • 1:111. He wu appclnttd .eomm..aon· a J: ettt':au ou~ c;on°,.,, ~~,., ' . Tiie acbooner A'\tdrer Brown hi ~ I• ·~ IMO; waa Under-Secretary • 00 •r 111 • 'IJ*U•c at LllUe ~ J1land1 
.,.._.~ndla,alldfol'WarltM-t; w .. mat wilt and... llalqa from II.aft. Btr:ons 
tr,,. bo9.,..0.....a tor c'uada d..,_,....._ • • : lluraell. 
. . . 
Tho Olencoe left Burin 11.30 a.m. "80Ple la t night, al'C! prOftlt 
Tue1day, going west. enjoyable The C3rd 
The Home no re11ort since leavJng woa •lart at S.15 and ae 
Humbermouth Tue-day goln.g north. were wo Brldg&--C. C. 80 
The Kyle · lef~ Port aux Beaques W. J. ctey1 MlrA II • 
1.10 a.m. Auction 5'9-Mr. Qua IAstllr, 
The Mel,;le waa anchored ID W. D. warda an,• Mn.: R. Dow· 
Francis Hr. Blghl yoterda.y. den, t!ed: . After thn Carda ~
l'EOPLJ: GET l'IRt:WOOD 
, The people or Freshwater BaY. 
near St. John's. have In the laat few 
days been oble to obtain tine quanU-
tles t)f flre•·ood from the pile• oC 
'l\"reckaa• which the recent atorm 
dro•e In on the belch. Among tbl' 
voaaels nn t"e beach are the "Bunt.I 
ley" and Balue John.on'• hulk. 
Mr. J . Cramm <af Bell l11U arrived 
In the cJty 1eate.-day on bu1lne11. 
supper · • M"9cl bJ' Uae • ~ 
Auxlllla after whlc.h dancl.Ds was 
and· cortmued uW aa 
ear ly thla momlng. Tiie ma1lc 
wna supp led by the Brtlade Bad 
and WU thoroughly eaJored. Tbe 
Ladles' xllllary 1-1r>eclall1 dflll .... 
to thank Mr. Leetor aaa llellll'L 
Bowring rot.bera for the an ot their 
lrucka ro baullng tllbl• etc., !Jrll· 
ade We.e 10 far baa been a pro-
"Advocate" 
SP9R1'S· ENI 
'".{ Youtve Got v~4r Dog I 
You've Gun ! 
Y0UR 
1 fHE · EVENING 
Issued by the Union ' Publishing 
Company Limited, Proprietllrs~ •-----------__,,,___ 
from their office, Duckworth 




W. F. COAKER, General Manager 
i\LEX. W. .MEWS - - - - Editor 
R. HJUBS - - - Blisiness !\tanager "To Every Man .HlS .ow'?il-
, 
Fishermen Are Victimized 
For $600 cub down we build a nice plain 6 room Sl800 
house and give 10 years to pay the $1200 balance. Payments 
in principal nnd interest wm average $14.40 per month for 





BNING 1'DVOCATI ST JOHN'S. 
Anti4rip.ating .~ 
---a Cdrdinal Policy Of the 
Intelligent :inticipati:Jn of your essential requirements-alike as le> quality, variety and' price-ls onc~-9! 
the Cardinal policies of this Store. rhere arc ma:iy specially attractive (\f!~rs on this page fol' Friday 9. 
Saturday. · · 
The Shadow· of Santa Claus Looms in the Distan ' 
: I nd• :r.c 1 il!orl'J S:.irt8 In Chcck:i and Pl11l1l!1. 
Th• ,,. nr.i ~rcut \ lllu '" :us wdl :is lie!ng amnrt on·t 
::t~tu: •. qu " Finl~he. I with two pockets. High 
1 .. 1t 11 wa 11ts anJ bune• button!!. All $6 00 
I.• •. n eg $10.UO \lll;1es ror . . . . . . e 
nu:n: YOILt: UL<ln.t:s 
I ,u- ipl 1 in:il vutu.~ In rn'\ny pre:lv !'t)'lrs. mc11!-
,1~1 i •<: •. UIO.il M th •m hu,•e round neck "Ith 
<' '' ;ir 1 ..:icc r rH t~mbrold~ry trimming. $1 7~ 
Jt,.~ ~~i.OO vnlu~. For . . . . . . . . . . . . • ti 
J \ I' 'ILK ~lllllTW.\l~TS 
In \\bit• 0'.11)'. riJll c:ollnr:\. IOf1lt buttoned sl,.ev<'s. 
Pk" 1 :t:id tutk • ..t fr.,ms 1-;1ns tlc b:i.n;l Ill ~6 50 
' .1·:11. all slxe.i. Reg. $1?.50 vnlucs. Fot;. 'J' e 
\\ O\ID'S SWf..\Tf.11 ( '0 .\TS 
All wool k nlllcJ Co:iLS In shnclcs ot Rod. Xnvy, 
~>.1• l·. Ern11rald and Camel. Sizes 36 to •~ In. Xcnt 
•• . ~1 .~"'.'~~ ~~~ .b~'.t~ ... ~e~. ~.6·~~ .r~~· $5e55 
' 11 • '- t <;• s w1: \n:n COATS 
.. 11 wool. t\ne k111t. colors of .f'awn, ).:mernlcl 
:>•I •He, 111n:ir· h · finished roll collnr. hl!.lt nn.! 
I~ k .''."'.~I~~ ~~ ~~· .. 1.t~&: ... ~~-~;;. .~3~~ $3e 65 
Smallware Needs 
~17(' ~~ x 1111,S ft. 
Rlzc !I x 12 rr. 
~Ito :I x 1% It. 
31zci ') x 1:? Ct. 
It ,_ liaTe carpet 
squares or Rap to 
buy, tbta I:! tho atorJ 
10 com" to. Our 
"IOCluo 8UrpaJ't 1111 
. !"'Cord• for vulory 
and Vllluc. 
Ta pea try 
neit. no.oo CAch. 
R~.c. $33.00 each. 
ne:r. $37.00 ct\ch. 
R"t· ,42.00 encb. 
For .... 9!7.0:t 
For . . . . $~).fl·, 
For ...• 13.00 
For ... . 17.80 
Axml11J1ter. 
Sl:l !I x 12 f t. !Wg $1i5.0~ each. For . !. . • s.&:; 
!ll1c 11 x 1% ft Rei;. $77.00 eecb. F.:>r .... 71.0t 
Sl1e: 9 x l % t t. Rog. '85.00 c:ich. !>"or . . . . 71.4j 
II r; \JITll Rn:s 
\"civet Pile 11 nd 'A:rml:iater Rup IJl plGlo and 
.>: li-ntal designs. Size %7 x 54 In. Hemmed $4 60 
M :rlnced t oih . Ru·. t5.0ll each. For • 
C'Of,OJtED 1',\IU.P. (' tOTllM 
flt-ti and Gru n Tapeatry with n oral pattom a, 
~~:.~I .~ ~~ .l~r.:i~ .•• ~e~ ... ~~·~5 .. ~~: $Se13 
t. \l 1 Ct:RTAl:\8 
2 dozen p.tll"ll only American "Wlt\lte. plain not 
t"t'ntrCl.1, h•ndaomo flunt.I border.a. 34 $5 59 
)':ard1 Ions. R'!.t. $6 0(1 pair. For . • . . • 
1'11.1,(}W ('ARE~ 
: doren Piiiow Cuu, made or ft•Hl wJtlto 
llnl'n. C1nl1hod with tuclur and frllla an• AOe 
O!llhrt•ldr~d c:oruen. Jleg. $1.35 eacll. J'or 'ii 
~IOt:ROAHD f l A)'l'Bff ' 
White linen tlnlaheJ cotton cl,were tor ah1o· 
bo:trtlt trimmed wftb lact and luertfn, 48 51!.-
lncllr.a Ion.. R~ ISc.. eacb. For. .. • • , • -"' • 
tTIClllO!t COYEQ 
A Sa.le of 
lil'rll are rellAblo Dlar:kou ln WOl>l aad,\Jll!WIM;;..i 
:!.!\' Wt-lght nnd sl:o lblU you IDllJ ~.alre, 
rr ntl'r 111tw thlln thl'J hllYO b"JeD for 
tull .>\\ nit a rl' olrl'rod for FrW:IJ alill 
l'.\llT:WCIOL Dl.A~KF.T~ 
rormcr ;ir:c:c $13.:iO n pair. For • • • • • ... 
Th• :i•• Ulanketa contAla 'IO p.r eeat. 
n r • well llnlshcd, 11ln IO s 'II. 
.\1,1. \\OCJJ, 111 .. \~KETS 
1-'r.rmer 11rlc: ~ $l7.00) A 1nlr. For •••••••••• 
01111r:1ntcw purf' wool And a11pttlor to 
mlk•• of elmllar Wl!ighl and alze. 
I ' ll f"fO' ULA:\ M t:TS 
u.at C~trornl.10 Cotton, ROft 1111:.UtJ, l'lntc ~ 
le;;,~ ,. ~Ol~Cl~~· .. . "!.~ .6.0 -~ 7~ .. ~~: ~~ ~: ~ ~~~· Sl.10 
W.\lll'l-:1> QnLTS 
C'<'\'Orl'tl wuli i:r od Qunllty qulll co •o'.1, b:!1t. rnt:on 
g:~ll.' .'" 1-~~l.t~r·y· ~:.n~~h. ~.!'~ •• ~~ r: '. uc?t. $5e95 
~Smar.t -S.erge Dresses 
r 
· .
JUJlt tl-o aort "r a.t)'il'4h OrtHH you ad:nlra o:i your 
CrlemlK - nnd You'd be 11urpr!aetl to 110~ bo"· l}t'Conlln.: 
t 11 '" p re tty frocks wlll kok on you. 
!:\tll(.1: llRESS£S 
111 .1•r ur:d bhck, ~uporlor CJUlllty Sl'r& •. E:l:. . 1 
in0<lc:I r rlmmcJ dllfereotly with S!lk Cr3ld, Bull on.~. 
el<: .. • i·v9 :s 11n!I 40 lnc·1 buaUI. Hci;. $13 75 
• n.r.o c:ncll. For . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . e 
Ft.\'\U,t-.TTf. V~DER~KlRTS 
lJ:idP ot ·Hl1h Crade Cream nanelettc" filled wlt'i 
whit"' cC>tton hip bonds 11nd wldt tlou:ice $1 65 
vlth lf.lllol)l'd ed:; '. Ro>:;. $:?.00 or.ell. l"or e 
1mrnru ro'ft8i:T ron:ns 
ll1::n~· JHaey lllbbctl C'over11. Fle~c ·· lrulJc. round 
D" C'<. ,O'.\C: a:itl short lll~:!Y~. filled WOl!llll, finished l\l 
nc1•k with c:rocha lac:t', i-lto :JS In. Reg. $1 45 
R ' '-· ~ ::. lit. l'nr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • e 
\\'Ollr.~·~ COllSE'l'S 
~111cle or stron'( Whit~ Coutll . s!io l?O to 3!l lnclioa. 
RulUJblo tor medium flinsres, fitted "Ith • eln~llc 
~~~r·:·n~"~· . . ~~g: . ~~ ~~ .~ . ~~~· .. F~·r '.'.' ·$3e4 7 
wo•t::\·~ t·or.1 .. uts 
A lllr::c vulety ot prctt)• ll'cckwenr ph.•cl'S In Silk, 
~or.,;.-uc. l...'\wn, llluslln l\nd PIQue. In all f>opulnr 
'' ":i·lc.'\I. Trimmed with l.llcu anll Insertion. 25c 
\'11'u"' up to ~J.6ii. Spr<:.fll price. elch ..... . 
mnn:s·:4 llASDKCKClllU' l' - 5 do~en only, 1ltllnty 
wl ! tt• muslin handkerchiefs wllh t>mbroldorccl 11C 
M tm·rt. 111!10ned 1'2Uern11. Sp:iclal eac:b . . 
1-'Lt:T'l't E.lrBBOJDER\' • :? lncbes whit', white and 
cr~:u, ac:illoped etlc~. suhllble for lrlnf· 17 C 
min~ underwe.ar. R:!f' !Oc yard. For . ..• 
~FFET A SILKS ~unrsou POJl·POV Jo'or Hat trlmmlni;. coloni ot 
J>oa &,_ fo1'IPll thlnl!l mad< of IUbbon when you'r" 
iltakhls up toar Sift llaL llala. gllRa. Cuahkma, etc .. All 
a'upeMlwe If >0t1 bay roar rlbbono here. Siik T11ffett.i 
IUbbon•. 4 lu. whl~. Jn ahAde. of nrowa, Pink. 41C 
J>urple, Saxe. !<!:av), etc.. :tc>1. liJc. yard. FM .• 
\.}fl'>'. Xo\-y, Fnwn, Plnlt, Saxe, BrC>"·n. Black 43C 
'and Wblto. Ref;. 50e. cncll. For •. . . . . . . . 
11.\IJl n t17.7.t:TTS-lf11uo ot Naturnl u olr. Enr 12C 
Purta, Pud11, etc. Special et\ch . . . . . . . . 
Slit•~ t•o.-n~-"tuclded with 'nrllllJnts. Reg. 75c 
!IJc. 1.1eL For . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 
Winners in Men's Wear 
lfl:"i'1' JUTS 
lur our Hat clql!lnnwnt you will t:nd lots or 11mnrt atylu In onry 
111; (' uncl 111 the mo.ct 1>o11ulur colors, llt'rfec:•. ClltJng Felt and Vt lour Hats. 
• 'oto thesu i;ooil Vlllu• •· 
n '" u~ 00 bntl!. so.Ito.: ror ........................... 7.00 
Kl"· •11.so bot.a. :Srthra; ror .. . ...... . .......... ..... . :J.7• 
nwr. SlU ' 5 ~nta. 3elllna; for ....... . ............... . . . .. :> I~ 
n1~- $'1.G!i h.ita Sullln" !Or . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. :l.s:l 
J3oy's Plaid Hat~ Men's Wool 
Ult\Ck l'lusb llotJI for Boya, 11l1c.11 fi'4 
lo '*· ur-vlceablo Hnt.s for $1 20 
thl' fnll. R~i;. Sl..fti c:ich. For ' 
WID E-END TIES 
f:\ch new S.m10:1 rosters !ta own lilc:ui In Men·• 
Neckwear and the s mart dealrns and c:olon1 ahown 
hl'rO now are about the amll.rlttl that any aeuon' 
hne M d to otrer . 
Rn;:. !Ilic. values. For . • .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ~7r. 
Rra. $1.S5 volu•t. l'or .... . .. . . . ...... 1~ 
Rea; $1.6fi nlues. l''or . . . . . . . . • . .. . . .. IM 
llEVS SC.\R\'EH • 
!-lercerlicd Cut ton Seo tns, In 1lul.drs of Brownr 
Oroen. Sue, Maroon, Grey, Black and WhJte, a .. ort-
Nl bar <'nda of contmatlng eolon1. frlngt'd •• 10 
en la. Res. $.?.GO c:ich. For . . . . . . . . Q• 
\JOOL SCAR\'t::l 
lo a flM U3t>rtmcnt of plain COIOl"ll with fa~o 
bar t nda. trlngC!cl. Rl'UJLhed wool flnl1h. s•a 
JWs. U .'15 each. F-or • . . . . • . . . . . . . Qe 
llF.N'R ~EOL10t:! ~HIRTS 
:'llllde of fln._.ly wovE-n l'orcalo, Rlxo 14 to 16%. 
Wbltr itrouoda with ~tue, Hello and mark n!n 
strlpta. Double box plnta doW1l tront, SI 40 
COllt 11bape. Jl11g. U .80 ucJa. P'or . . . . e . 
UOY~ KHAKI ~HIBTR 
M11de of utra be:iv, drill, sl1c1 n~ ID H~. 
" FlUe':I wltb Poh> collat aDd pocket.I, doublo 1t11ctte I 
"l:Smll, Ille rtsbt ablrt for bsrd wonr. •1 40 
I<•«· SU.> eaelt. Jl'ar • .. • • • • .. .. • • • • )ID'S IAHOOAil ROOTS 
1'1nS.bed Drop~ caahlon, receding tDfll, bor.t 
l\lnhos-E,.C.U.. ntttd wltb Jlnbbor hHla. S7 78 
11lua Ii 10 10. · R". $8.c.& a pair. For • . • 
HO~ t:ALF BOOTS. · 
10, paira Blacber Cut Dool• In Black Rox C1lt, 
brc.011 llltlns abet, -;_en. mAde • anl•lled, ... 90 




Glo,·es and Mitts 
for M(n 
\\' oacr it blr; r.a .. oruuent or 8.Ull(ll .:! 
: 
0
0"lMI r,..r n•rn, In su.;h mati,rfala '" 
Su:?Jc, Kid. A"tracbnn, Buckakln. Some of 
1 1~m Mii lined with tur, otllen; with Wool 
i. .d $Jll:·. ~Jany r.ood atyln to cbnOfle from. 
l'r lceJ lt
1
'Jlll ••• • $2e 7 5 10 $7 e50 
Children's Wear 
I 
FL['fT~ XHi llTlntES14F.S- To flt 1tlrl1 o: 
4 to H ) l?orv. oll white. V nhopod 
necl:, Yol:o nl b11ck. Ion~ al •twee .. ltei;. 
~~·~~~~~·~· .. ~~~ :: : · .. ·.:·$1.10 
(HILO'~ l)UES~1sc; G()W~R-For boy11 
andJlrl11 or G to 14 years. colo~• or 
• S:ix :'-13\'Y, F':lwn. Crlm1on, Fune)' flor-
al dCl!ll&n1. s ilk r,lrdlt'n. R111:. sa a5 
~ l .~O e.nc:b. l "or . . . . . . . . . . -'ile.Q 
Women's roots 
New nrrlVtlh 
In 1martlr cut 
Tnn C11lf 
Dootl!, ChclCO· 
l<1IC &; nruwn 
1hnd1!1. 40\ Inch 
lo~ Cuban 
he<-1. Al! ('Jt 3 tO 
6. Rog. $ft4!l n 
pllr. Fnr .. .. 
$6e16 
~t-J I 
• • t . 
WOJ1E~'S OLK. DOXGOLA ROOTS 
Q~hltm trend. roun• toe,, Cuban 
hett!f ' Upped with rubbtr. / al1es 3 
~~.': .~~.~._ . $~:4~. ~- .~~~· S7 .SS 
"n!~!~~ ~.!~~~ials ·~~Jn Black C111hu1C1ft!. faahlc.necl 
lerialae., 9 ancl 9~. doob111 het'l1 and 
t ~ 1uaranteed last dyes. 84c 
r. . Kc. a p1lr For .. . .. . 
JllBilSS' ALL "WOOL DOSR . 
to'.llnzen pain f 'l Tlba. tull 1"11'1b, 
er' n strons. 11 Inch 1001. 41C 
. :~!f 1!·:.J~~~n.!~ 
llOPUllr ·make of all wool fabric. II 
ht abtl»lotflJ unabrlnkable and ta ln· 
wat~,1 for maklns P)'Jamu, Blllru 
Lnd lrt walata. IO lncllM wide, 
n~~~orecl striped pa1tern11 on 
:~ ::rda.'.R.e.s •. !a..~ $1.81 
H.l "Of!R CLOTH -
taacr work. Cll'IMm n. Olotll. 41 1aebt1 ,~ 
es. It.ff ' Jd. tor 14"• 
.\U.BVCJC TOWILl.IKQ 
cla• wide, pare wblte. lhMB 
Pod rellaltl• tawallty. sa. 
a JIUd. · J'or •t . • ~ 
\'1e Jdalakolr not nport..i 
leawlng Jjanh llr. oa 
The Jlanlab achoner llat7 ot.uil 
today from Little BaJ for llatap. 
with a carso or 4,!30 qtla. LabradOr, 
rro111 St ron1 a MuraelL 
-0-
s. s. lhiplfdawn la due tolaJ from 
Montre:aJ direct. Slae bu a cal'IQ 
cqulYDll'nt tC> 15,000-lncludlq t,00') 
nour. 
-0-
The Prospero rep.>rta tbat all th 
fishing crews hawe left tbe Frencb 
Shore. and that with the tzcepUon· 
or llr. Mad4ock •Del one man at 
Qulrpon, all bawe tone Boutb ucl 
tbeae will IHI 1eat1ns wbu the ablp 
· coea Nortb aptn. 
-0-
Repalra to the Nnrwqlan atnmtr 
Otta. ore now ~Ins: nilled to com-
ple1Jo11, and the abl&> will be read1 
·or •ea Sat•r.ia:r. The new radder 
9lock baa afHYed nnd la now belq 
.folc:ed In po111tlon. 
S. ~. M11nOA arTlYed at Montreal 
yr!lterclay morning, and comea apln 
.>n L'l\I :3rd, calling at Cbarlotte-
·awo. Thia wlll bo her laat trip 
rom both tbeae port.a for the HU01L 
The l\lar.led1.lwn lectYea here 8a1urda1 
ror SL JohnJ N.B., to talre up winter 
"'"Jee ~tw~ there and here. SIN 
returns froia SL Johll'• on lltb. 
Pps<>NAL 
Kr. Joa.$ke or the Crowa Life 
.\aanruce . atth·ed ID lb• cllT 
rnterdaJ Dar Roberta.. 
's 6irl Was 
To N.Be Bar 
,. 
o-
' l . have storage space for Coq11~,~·1 
. co.~oil or· Merchandise. , .. ~. ;l: a 
A t "' !'P; 
::::::::::::_ =======1!TBAN1'S PEOPLE 
Dining-room FOR RE~CUE 
Talk ---------...;.:.;,-.;......_ .. 
Not "Small-Talk:" 
Furniture talk, about the 
beautiful Dining-room Fur-
niture in Golden and 
rume'J Oak we have here 
in our showrooms. Its 
fascinatingly attract i v e, 
there are so many designs 
to select from, and they're 
all so good. 
Ther'! are Round Tables, 
· Square Tables, China Cab-
inets, Bu Ffets, Di n i n g 
Chalrs, Carvers' Ct.airs. 
everything needed to fur· 
nish an altogether desi:--
!\ble Dining-room. 
If you art going to re-
furnish yo~11~ dining-room 
- whol ly or parti~lly ·-
th is Spring, keep this an-
nouncement in mind and 
he sure to see our new 




U. S. Picture & Portrait Co. 
~~,;~~!'~,:·~~~~~M!'»!\."'-!t-1·:•~ 
~ Something Like j 
.. ~ ~· a Builder !:, ~ r. , 
·~I. ~ I I ~ And n Cough Mixture com- ~ 1 ~~· bincd, is Creophos. It cur~ ~I 
•:• not only the cough, but the Ml 
~i cnu:;c of the cougn and as ~ 
t1 :i first clnss tonic as well. ~ . I'_ Hoo. W. L M .. Kins - :11 there aoinl to be.~ war>'" ~ ~~~!!!'!!""!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- ~ .d r h ~ - Hoa. Al1bur Meisbm - ,"{o. thae wu one. -~~~Rrai!Rl~!BHR!'~'§!!J~li ~~!R&l:Ni!RfilR!R~ ~1 If you wnnt to get n 0 r at ~ n· I n . 9 I ·=. • ·~ .(Ttfonto Telctram}'J ..J 
I_ PORTRAlI~p;;TEo. 11 ~~::;;::.:;_· ."o:'.':1: 1.::,eE~ITY· -u1GES ~10~~ 
~ DAVEY FONG. Arlist, i.; rrepared to paint Portraits r,: ~ ~ ~,;! 
front Photogrnphs. Chinese Un roding Powd~r is used. . ~2 T McMurdo ~ Co ,, I a!fES AC'D~ ~ s.11&~ 
Just send i·ou< photo••:~~~,'"' <est 10 h;m ! ii , Limited~ •• ~.~I • ,~~ ' .. ,., 'l\V~~ ·~.• 
16 inches long, from the waist up . . . . . • . . . . l Chemists sin~ tS23. ·~ 
I , ~ ~o P0811lb1Ut)" e f ~rloa1 Dlftlculty WHhlngton. A1 to that conre»ence, Water Slreet, St. John S. ~ Bth1~n EnglHd and U.S., Ad•lr· f the Jenst sold at this Junction LJi.e bet· ~~~~~o})'>;«-:i~t •l S.1s. ter. Tbo world wlll wnlt nnd - ~tel) ; 
- with Bllt>r eme Interest Its dellbert,Uons 
Whatever you WANT you (New York'1Evenlng Journal) I nnd deollllona, and no where mOfe 10 ' 
CARD. 
To All Voters in th~·City 
At the request of every seco d man I meet I 
hav~ decided to offer myself as a candidate at the 
·forthcoming Municipal E~ection. From previous 
expcriene;e I have decided to ma this the only 
appeal I shall make. Should you favour .~c with a 
seat 1. will do Rll I can, with the hJtp of the other 
Councillors whom ' 'OU mav elect and your co-
operation, to m2kc' St. john"s a 'brighter 1 and a 
cleaner city. 
Yours truly, 
DO\•lf>,lG.18,20 S. G. COLIJER. 
ha by d" • Admlrnl Bco.Uy. a. gueet or tho Pll· 1 than In Britain, full ot hope that the I 
....,. ft T mr ~ ano r:rlm Society, discounted utterly tho mooUng or world representatives wlll ~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!! !!!'?f. the WAN ·'\ ,, in l'OHlblllty of 1erloua dlmcultles nrla· dcvlae n rormutn. n means by which 
IVEN\"NG A D V 0 CA TI Ing between England nod tho United Ute burdens which now fnll on nations 
.-_ .. _ ......... _...... .. -_ -- -- -_.-...... · .. -. 
tltiit b-. ,.. States. Ho urged closer rcla.Uooa to wlll be reduced, thereby enarhtng I prevent thl•. I them to re-eat4blh1b and develoi tl)e ~~~'®@®® "Our O\•ery Interest. our every In· lndyctrleti of "Pence nnd the couf nt· ~~'="\:!) !f) &Unct binds Ill together." he told tho ment of m11nkln1I. Surely, there r vet 
\111.000 diner& v.•ho snt In tho Grand wna n grooter tsaue dependent o tho 
th ~t d .1 Dall room ot Ute Wllldorf· Astorla. 1 dt llberollona of men. ers If; Chnuncey M. De9ew, president of Ul"lfe~ l'los.1· l uterroorse. ' • " the society, greoted the distinguished "Just ns tho members of the pm:: 
• ' ® vlaltor wllh his customary eloqu6.nce. clan. when widely sepnrntec:b. lose 
---------......ii._ ..... ____ -------------------- @ r~ tho ano~1'_era' table were Jomes touch with ono .nnolher and wit one 
UBICAL GOODS 
,.. '· ;. 
al)d SUPPLpEs 
(ii) w. Oernrd, Police Oommls11loner En· :mother's viewpoint. unlOQ etrort nr~ 
~ rt~ht, Re~&dmli-al James. fl. Olen· m:ido to maintain touch between tlaem. ~"' non. rctlrodtfnjor.Qenernl John F. •o 1 l.olleve nbaolult'IY In tho !\tees~ 
(!) O'Rya.n, ox- bllUOdor John w. Dnv· 111ty rer the closest lntercour11~ 'be-® Is. Rc:ir 'rot Hugh Rodman. tween lhe United States nnd g reat 
(it) Frederick Cunllll6-0wen, Dr. ~lcbotna Britain In every aohere of ncllvl(;J. It 
I !\fllrrny Bu~lll~. 011ernJ Cbarles P eyot Is . not o Q.uesllon or bolaterlng up on and Rend Admiral a . P . Huse. arUOclol mnn-mnde olllonce. I "rt Is not Lo ._c expeeted4 1t Cs Admiral Bently Hid In part: h 1 1 lbl th bo h ' · G.ood {}llH!lf tor Co1tfe111nef. umnn Y mooaa e- nt t fiOUn· I · trlea be In porrect agreement ft all ·•1 nm here t :i ntteud t.ho con\•enUon limos. When dllference.a arise ~ In· 
. ! In Kansas CIL; of tho American Leg- ternatlonal alrnlra they nro calle I 'In· 
FURNE$$ ~1,N.t: S~ILINCS !. 
SL John'• Ib}lfns Do1toa Hnllfu St. Job1'1 
From to to to to 10 
Llnrpool ftalilax. Bo1ton. BalJfDJ. Bt John's. LlnpL 
DJOUY • . . • " .• oC( !9th ~o\'. l't. 
SACHEM . . Nov. 3rd. NO\". Uth. Nov. Hth, \Q<I"~ t9t'b~"NoT. Uni. Xo1· !6th 
Th~se steamers are excellently fitted fo~ cabin passengers. 
Pa551:rigers for i..1verpool mus• be: in ~OsSCS!!on or pas.9p0rts. 
for rates or freight, passr.gc, and ltber p~rriculan •pply 10-
Furness, .,Vithy &. Co •• l~td. 
au;15.tue,tr1' · Water Street E-h.·-
. ., mr-'* 1 ' 
' M # ·rts , ' 
. . 
Electric Jroz.is, Toasters. Gr;ills, Heating Pads, 
Disc Stoves, Curling lroRBt Percolators, Teapots, 
Tea Kettle~ Chaf"mg Dishes, Desk Lamps, Read-
ing I~q>S; .Elecbic W:U'C, Conduit and Fittings, 
Heating Appliances, Lamp Guar~ Bulbs, Plugs, 
Push Buttons, Sockets, Switches, Transf ormC(S, 
Ceiling Lights, Fuses, Fans, Porcelain goods, 
Batt~ies, Flashlights, Flas~light . Bulbs, and 
Batteries. 
. ® 1 tori. Thnt thn frlond:shlp whfch wu cldents,' nnd much ·con bo ma~t Of· ®I our atreoglli In tho war Is cherished them by those ~ho tlellght 10 m king 
bY those who oore the American stand· mlschler nnd 11candal. . But 1 we 
nrd 10 l~lum~hnnll1Y was eridon~ed tn111t one another completel1· onp11gh 
1 by thu Leitlon" In\ llatlon. This .n- the ml1chlof maker can slrlYO lnlql~. ~ 
I vltnllon was warmly lndoracd by the "We have Poured out our maa11ood Aniorlcnn Gove,.nmcr.t. nnd the BrlUeh nnd onr wealth In the r:ommon -c:; :aae. F.:irel~n omce uritcd mo to accept and I uray Almighty Ond to so tarry 
dr1pUe my mnny duties ns First Sen conviction to the minds or onr r~IJH!C· 
l .ord. live peo.Ples as to preserve tho aaost 
'·The con11ontlon Is n good omen and cordial relations betwKn the Enf1:,11; 
happy prelude to the conference In 1pe1ktng n:Wone now and for al~C 
~ POI-HEAD BATTLE 
. ,." AT GAMBER BAY 
nol ~llaned to ""II at th11t pr!cl! :i but I 
evf'ntunlJ~· he decided to pay GOc. per 
'111. We 1tnl<l nt thnt price to ge rid 'I 
of tho smell. 
We hurrlCltl In, 11hlppln1 tho J tat 
In order lo get \be ft1h and the 
* t>cu l\f.r. Edltor,- Pleaae rranl me 11cllooner, the "M. P. C.abln· out or 11pace In YOS&f most eet .. med paper Ibo place 
to lm1ert ft rew woro. concerning the Thero 11 n Gander nar 
recent 11tnUll! wllloh took placr be- Not tor nwar; 
twc;ca , :1 ~ltQOI ot pot-heed llab ad. Where pothni1 ftsb did piny 
11omo or the re31denll or tbl• place. Ono 11unnr d4y. 
~ ~ Tho Oah at rou•b l!IUmallon. nam. 0 how Ibo men did Jl'll, 
.• ft:,Al•1·19 B•a•lllaall!s Ltd Iii) ~~nu:i:::.:.~a~~u: ::.~oo~o~: ::.:n!I~::~; ~;.;l!~b~~llt.hat am 
: ~.aWW·•· .... '.~·~''""'~: ' • n11h wor'LkJllCMl.la thew.~. then- ll'1 all ahlpp:>tl away! 
, .u· , . : ~ ~ maf .. 111' dri•ea M!lon. Th• ~ Within« tlao 1HHor and Ute 
• EJ' · lJ Wq we'" ~Jo.ftetl a _... for oaio cmrt •llCICllll ectr1c epartmeot i Use lat nft .... Jsb. aad, artv. ""11e . 
~ · . . .. ~ !!&\'fir, ~rat ql;,._11· ""Ora: WRO TOoK PART IH 
llasato, 11·u oar.1\"IJer. Hla priH; waa o 
·i}(i~i}tj~~i'(~ ~·i".jJ®f~.$'..!,'ti.)@~·~ tl.OO ptr .. .., bat tlae peopa, '61fo 
I :a :L'l'f ' • • .J Ii 
l 
Wo buo murked do~n our entire 1tocll 
of JllrN'S A BOJs' 80Jft, ~VUCOA'l'S. 
PU._ 8Hlll1'8 no OVEJULJ.8 . ;...n1. , 
less ~ c:Ost. ~ meet eslJIUn; conlltUOna. 
' . You are aurc or ptUnc the 'Jn\ or sat· 
e • 
taracJon In Wtv and wm..blJp1lDd lief • 
ter J. .. fo.; rear...-,,.· .. .-. 1" buw · 
clotbll.1 ~u by our 111lQleil worllen. , 
t ' - . 
THB EVENING 
r ..·=·=· ===:::101:10=::=::::1 To The 
0 
D 
~ LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,-
o I beg rc·~j)ectfully to announce that l shall be a 
D Candidate in the forthcoming election. ~0 In thus responding to the expressed qesire of a humber of friends, I trust the ratepayers generally will accept my assurance that, if elected, I shall endeavour to bring to the Municipal Board an earn-
D esrness of pu rpose for the general welfare of the 
o community which l hope will prove me not un-
~ worthy of a11y confidence placed in me. 
~ F~ith fully yours, 
0 
D W. E. BROPHY. 
ti 
oc:aos::::==sog o1=:= =:101:1poc:==:ao1:1oc:==:::i 
' Grain Men Asking For Re-
Establishment Wheat Board 
l'rlml' JI inl,tcr Gets, T.etll'r From. Bonni. under tho old m:rnagomenl, 
c: ni111 <:rom•M of Slntulotn. nnd 'vl~h nil tho powera conferred 
upon 1t by tho original ordera-ln-
il.\)11 1.TO:-\. Ont., Oct. 31.- Prl'· council tert unlmpalrecr by rese"-
1111(.'r )lelghen ha.s received a teuev ntldns or qunllflcatlons. 
from tho Groin Growers' Association · A 8tll'd~· or the nppenl 'l'\'111 Jndlcato 
or Slnt:i!uca. SaskntcMwon, enclosing to you thnt tho f r:uners or It :ire 
nn appea l for Uu? r e-establlehmont oC 'nwnr e vf how essenllnl fl Is (Qr the 
th(,' C'anadn Wheat Board, which Is 11 ucceasru1 operation ot t ho hoard 
hrm~ cl: c:ul ted through t:1e Prnlrle ~!int ther e should be n stronf-\\"llled, 
Pro\'lncc:s. Tho letter elates thnt the <.<ipnbl~. honeat, public-spirited man 
TC11UnlRr )' pool ror hnndllng groin\ nt the hend Of It, armed with dlctator-
proflOl'Cd by the Primo ~Unlster In Inf paweni. 
bis Portage la Prairie speech, "will "But tho. crisis facing this country 
~ toullr lnndeq1,1ate to cope with lh<J ts am11le warrant for the creation of 
Fltuntlon .. that the man Bl tho beau Ruch II \"lrtunl dictatorship, nnd I 
ot the board irbould be "armed with t rust th:it you will be sutrlclently 
dktato rlal power.a," nud that "the nlcrt to the menace or tho present rri8l~ ruclng tho countr)· ls amph: 
warrant tor tho creation of 11uch u 
11nunl 11lctntorshlp." 
In repl)·lng to tho lotter. P remier; 
:\leh;hen notes that tho pion propose<\ 
by him Ill 1.:on11ldercd "hopeless ly In-
adNtu:11c." • 
"I may eay that I s hould be scnrce-
lr surprl11l'd that usoclatlolllJ whlcl: 
situation to take advantage o f the e n-
abling net of 1920, :ind by ordor-ln-
councll for thwith re-estat>llsh tho 
board with the features set forth In 
t~rteen 110lnU1 i;i"on In the nppenl, 
:ind r cgartled ns essential to s uccess-
ladies' Misses' - . 
'60 x 72. Regular 
66 x 72. Regular 
66 x 72. Regular $.5.50. Special price .. 
60 x 72. Regular $6.IJO. Special .,.-ice .. 
66 x 72. Regular $6.25. Special price . . . . 
. 
72 x 78. Regular $6.50. Special price . . 
60 x 72. Regular $6.50. . Special price . . 
66 x 72. Regular $7.00. SpecW '{>ric~ 
72 x 78. Regul~r $7.50. Specialpicc .. 
60 x 72. Reglaru $7.50. S~ial\nice ". ." .'. 
66 x 72. Regular '8 .. 00. ~r1~a .. 
72 ~ 7~. · R~guiar $8.';0. StMkbtl . . · pnce . 
60 x 72. Regular $7.00. Special • pnce . . 
fi6 x 72. Regular $8.00. Special price 
72 x 72. Regular $8 .. -• I::>. Special price .. 
72 x 78. Regular $9.00. Special price . . 
136 x 72. Regular $15.00 .. Special price . . 
72 x 72. Regular $16.00. 8pecial price . . 




























~ excellent sowinhg in 10 Button and 8 B tton higb, 
cxtra·good material, in Fawn, Grey, Mole and ack. 
10 Button High-Regular $3.30. Sale price .. 
8 Button High'-Regular $2.80. Sale price .. 
li 
I 
de·Chene, and Skirts. 
. .$2.90 
zao 
..,•":,.•"'JI: _,P~·":, .. _.r_ - .-. ,"" -.. -... -. • ... 
One Copy of 'lbe Weekly Advocate, of November 




lrisure with ·the flf9 
THB EVENING ADVOCA 1 t.. s l JOHN'~. 
~ro 0°:: o~ Notic~6fu"M;;ln1s'°' ~ (No. 17 OF 1921). 
0 
Wh•)lcs:-1le H LA;SCIE .· 
! Pri· c s ~ LaL 49• 48' 59· N. 
I e u • LoD. 55° H' 10• W. 0 Notice Is ~oreby given that •tho • 0 n D Acet..vle110 Oas Light e rected on S~opy ii -AX E o~ :;'~~·tei.:!;~: ~i;:'d b::n ~~~:e!1r: 
o • s , uhtbltcd on this polot until turthor 
~ ~ . n •tlcc. • 1 )f, F. COAKF.R, o ~lln.l.sler of Marine & t 'lsberles. ~ e DopL or llru'lno nod Fi11hcrles, Y 
OD a n d ~ St. John's, Newroundlan<I. .( ~~ 
0 
· No,·embcr Sth, 1921. 1 
n0\•17,31 
~ SAWS n 1 . 
o c I I wm:::e·re;t l. Auc_tiont! Durl'!IJ _ 
~ -'-- ~ TO-MURROW, FHIDAt 1 Three Dwellin-;l Gut'fJ..d Hy ii L--- r ~ XolembtrlStb. ~ Blaze Of U11'111ow11 Oriui11'1 ·-~o ar~B Stoc~s on Hana. 01 ' 'Elli 1>.\IXT\' Fl'RSITt:R}:. While nghtlng n. nre or unltn')11'n orl· 11mok~. Arter the Ire bad :n In :id;:n° ;:: :~ ~=~= :~.~nt Al Ute bungalow oC ,\, ('OJU:N:,Esq., ~In Il l numlJors 18, :?I) and 2! Pleasant proi;:-eFs about an hour the firemen ed bofore llr. JwiUce JobnlOD ID 'ulllrnr) Stretl, lbe houaebold l:Ul'nl· Street, henil oC Carnell Street. nt nn wore able to reach ihe loll of that In • Snpreme Court ~11 morning. lure, lncludlnc;: l Uran Ucd, Multrcss e-:rlv hour this morning. the nreme1l which Mr. O.' Oonnell had lived al:>no I His Lordahlp put the plalnwr 1'"! nod S1lrl!1S". l w . E . lled. S:irlng Bod tl!sro1·ored the body or 1111 aged man end the body was (ound In • Cront · a llO'l'tre cxamln:&tl::n ID lbe coun'I o( Mnttrcss. l Liuly's Druslng Tiiblo. l 1.11mcd James D. O'Donnell In nn upper room on the t?p or third storey by I which ho 1ubmltted to hlm m'FJ Ocn~·s DrcS!llng Table. Hat Tree, 1 Cront room of tho centre house c f tho C'npt. ICnne or tho W~lorn St.aUon. cheques wJdob had bean put In ol!lcr'r 
Chlmoner, 1 Hocker, t nedro:>m ChaJr. three In which thf' nre waa located. Whllc It appeared Crom all tho iur· 1 C~<'~ Cor ltlenllOcatloD or the slgnadre. 
r. un11'ng clr.umetan··cs that the mnn I These chcque11 wore .so arranged "1~t 
• 
0 
Dining Suflc. G pieces; 1 eur,11u . nolt wna 11 victim oc tho bln~e nnd thnt l'Dd b:ien s nJfocated by amoke, tho tbo wltn •a"I could 11eo only the 11ijh&· D, Chnll"I, ·rnl>los . 1 \Tlt troln nod Roroids, ' he had l:een c11f£01:ntcd, but 11 pasl rMm whtre he wns round ha\"ln;; been I tu res eoulcl bo seen. Ho reco~nlle4 
oco o . l C'on<'h. l Hnndsome Runi;o. l D~ek. morttm oxllllltnatlon lly Dr. Tait dis· 1mrrocn1ll.'tl by tho Ike. CapL· K:ino e:it-j all the algn.u.urcs as his but thaf oC ~~~===~o~==o ::::i"' • • clC., etc. Very dRlnty curnlluro~ In r l· acd the Coct that the unt?>rtun, te pr <'uod ti: 3 opinion that ho 111,d been tho d's::utcd cheque ror $140. Tho wl~-
1'01' KOX\V IT 1 ·1&~ only n re.w week.'!. ~• rran hnd bcl'n dead for Ill Joe.st llvo clc:id ror some lime :i11 when ronnd tho j ·1u1s w l\11 them Mkcd to wrltt bis 
TO-!\IOitROW, }'JtlllA 
1
.• , days. hocty "·as atlff and cold. Jt WM huddled 
1 
name 'l\'hlcb, n!tor mnny attempta, ~ 
You know that you aro tie,•cr freo Tho a larm or Oro wn'I run~ In n( 1'" on a m.,tt.i;ra r n t'1e nnor. c·lllit In snrc-t<'flod In dolni;. 
from danger o! fire. Wh)' not ID- OO~ff Dr_ ~~ & [ o·~'~AR. ~ J fl,, -; ~i hrln~l:i1; t'll' C"~ntrnl nntl We.S• ll'lcl('r i::arm.-nt8 nml hat while a ront Jutlru J - hnson then called Ml,.., 
h 
t Ii , rn•I compantea to tho block In nues· roverc:I the bodr. Tbo l:A•••· Thcr.:s~ Roll who blld been In tho 41D.· 
sure. w Ito rates nr;:i low, with Per- .. '"" I clo J ohnson, The lc.uranco Man. n:>vt'i.U AacUonkrt. t'on. lho houe:?S In which were occu- wcs ro'lmoved from tbe pl•co an1 g1Yl'n P oy or tho pl:ilntllf at lho lime ~a 
'lo•I re111)(!ctlve))• by Aaro1' Ston'!. ... ""11rir~ of Unde-qt!lter Bur::ell to be dl3putccJ cheque wna pre!iontod t'> ~ 
J"mrs O'D<!nne ll end Henry Thompkln Jl~-,...'ll'C't for burbl. bani;. Sho l!&Jd that In :nany • 
" n. When tlte fire·fil(hter1 tc"lch<'d Tltr tleren110 l wa.e nca
1
rjy so )'Cl\re c?leriut~ p11ld by Bornst, ln wer.? ft (jq( 
FE.\R lf.\~ I~ KILLED 
Tbc L'oputy :\llnli.ter oC Juatlco, 
received tho Collowln~ mena:;e yu-
t crday Crom ;\ S . .Dubordleu. J .P., 
Port 11u Port : I The uHcntion of titizcns Is 
"A young man nruned PbJllp ~ol:ola, le ft bis homo to walk called t1J1 the St. John's Mun:ci~I 
from the m11lnltmd Port o.u rort ; Act. JO.? 1, whk.h provides that no 
r cnlntulu to Cayw St. Ooori:c jlcrson indehtcd to the CouncU 
· 11s bthouso antl hn .. DOl YOl been for arrc:iJ's of taXCS, shAll be qaalio 
beard of e!nco. Ho Jrobllbly ; 
walked over n oJll: i:Dd waa kill· ~Cd ~';). , , :c in •tho' foribcombig 
ed." •• it un1..:1p Elcc:t1on. I 1' I J. J. MARON?. 
no vl6..li , :~ C1erlw r 1l·e J.rcne the blaze w:i.• makln,; lt'J rlcJ :tn•I wn11 rormerlvn1chool tn<'her. 111 h1 her nnrl •ho ldenunetl those t'trt ~EWl'OL'~DL.\:SD TO ----- - · •• .-;"' ---·- • ,,.::y Ul> between lbo wa1l1 of Stone'• 0.1111 well c 111 ravonably known Jn tha\ l'l(lre her wrltin~. Sile \\'n11 1!ton 11h~11 . • '"" O'Dcnr.eu•a ho111e1. It hHlns evl· nroCeulon. Bia only Uvlni relaUYe In I'll tho cbC'ques 'PUt In ovlden o. ~- R.\LJF.U Bt .\Ill teatb' 1tarttd 10me when on the tho city, ao Car aa we bal'o bffn able to eluding the d leputod ont nnd ea(d -- I WANTED :-AJI buven of ! rroand floor. It wa1 tmpoulble to got ll"<'ertaln. la Mr. J olfreys of B~h'lp t.!!_at all the algnaturos, without ~n Colonel Oxcy h:is hon adTlseu t'Y the Adro~le to N&a our llOn J'ftl' :.TANDARD 
\ 
In the Oriental talc, a g~nli is imprisoned 
In a vase and when released floats out to 
hring a bcnedicticn to tbc one who broke the 
shackic~. 
Even so the romance of India the sun· shi~c of its m0tmtain slopes, the 'rragrancc 
of its tlower.; escape; to reward one op~ninl 
a package of 
Blue Bird Tea 
Brings Happin~ss ! 
at It f OI' eome time and It flnallJ r'acli· Field College. , exception, were those of Mr. Berostel". tho Minister or Po"L!I. St. John's own home lor Jell~ re• an JQflr I• d the r -:ore where It epread rapid I> It wftll a rortuMte c lrcnmstan.ce tha.t A<11kecl If sire o:iul<I ldeollCy tho wrl r ~owroundlnnd, tba.t Major Cotton rent" adErtlsement In thll ..... 
'crtOf' t11o tons or lbe tbrH ho1uet. It 11t ti•• time or tho nre this mornln; fng on lho body or the disputed choQtfi ccnlempla tea maklnii; a trip by air· COLLISH W'S MILLS. Ltd.. Wiit 
r ...... With the iueatfft dUllcultY lbat l her11 wu llttle or no wind M. :iwlnl': ah !!!lid that she thought It wu Mn plnno t o lia llCn>. on or Bboul tbo !?8th End Lum r Yard, Water St. West. 
t"e &Jlllll'lll11• could be irot Into play t.., tho d•mcult\· or s:t ttlm; a l the seat Dernsteln'a. St-e had on several 0.. lnctnnt .. and wlll C'\t ry a mall. Juat a:ut tf Patrick St. • 
cn.rtns to tbe trap.like atructure or the nr th,. hlaJ:". tho o•hrr houae.'I In tho CUl<'M seen !llre. Bern11toln 1111 , lt Tho :Se'll'foundlaml Oovornment nro ~tn boa• an<I thereto" otreellv ' nol~hborhood would bave stood In cheouet1 for her huaband. I giving h im $1 ,000 l ;.. \\ards hJs npen- Adv~ fn The "Advocate" 
rirk c:nlld not be don•. I\ waa not c-r:ive drinr-r'or lff' lltrurtton. Tho nr"· At lhla ata~c Mr. Kn1$:ht , coun~ 1 ses nnd ,hopo thnt r.!mllar oncour- bust• men whn W'lmt profit• 




ha • c:r''""'lonn lly s:oo.l work 1 flhlp a bo~k or s tubs which !llr nu ,;.. rt lurn trlp.- Ttnllhl' Chronlolc. 1 ADVOCATE. MU '"" an 1)' t t tlmll tlio threo · · / 
notb ?iluare. Stone anti Tompltln- r.t11ln had llo11n naked t!> pr1>duco nll ---------------------------· 
t.welUnp WM'a RUtted and their con· '"n nrf\ hen\"'\• h11or11. Th1> ccnlro which ho M id hnd heen ml11lald. Thh o 
tonls damaged by nre. water and hPUSC' '"n• 01\•ncd by ~fr. Will:<. • s:u~s l'O\'Cl'Ctl the pl'rlod during wh\~ 
_____ ....__...,.. ...... _....__...,._.... ..... ....,_._._:·_.....,._Wllio~-----~· I tho 1ll11'l11t"'d cheque ha•J been IH~ 
~~~~~~~t:a::::~~~- ;~~ 
P. O. TJox 252. fl 1'188 CARRIER LOliT, • I Judo e· "IVDS I,.,,,.,, ror rl\yntont. Tho J11d~o nllk'-
" ,.... ,..1 l.tr, Knts:ht IC he Jnt.cndNl to \411i. 
I ''"'!!II ..: nhs In C'Vlclcnr.". The r""~ llr. W,_IL Greenland recelYed a w•1 1· mcuac.s )'elterday Crom Captain Par· I f. 'O. e-.r.ater V.."111 lh11t hr did not wlah to put tin I sons uf the 11ehooner Ne•ll, stating 0 Ci I ''I. h" 'l'l'lroly pnson~od t hem to JJ, 
' t':o THUi wa11 a total wreck on the V' t• ,. l'-'mlshlp. 1 
I(' IUl or ?tlo!or~a. OM or the Balerlc t..3 ~ !113 I on .. "T"•se nrOl'f'l'fllnc:P." hr •atrt hll"JV· 
I I d Th - ·- 9 I 'IC: tl>o O"l:::m 1n'l' 1 n nr D11r'l11tr•n .,~ 
I s an a. e message also at:it.os tbo -- •' ... 1.11• wl• ) • • • crew landed aafely. Tho vouel's toss "DF.SPIC'ABLE CONTEMPT ~ I .Qo~s . . nrc ont'roh· v1• ~· 
· • • • lnLE ' "rtl~hlp'11 nnd nro auo~·thor hr"I rl 
I v1as alao oonftrmocl from London In a 1<0 ... 'R " ' '"' D. •'•<' "Rll" ')f nurn..,tetn v:r. Tho Can:id•ftn t n1e111Rte r eceived by Mr. W. A. Munn. "~ 
""-lr (lf r"rnlll"tl'O" f J 
I The Ne\•la fa owned by Mr. Greenland I and loaded on the Labrador tor her r.n , or tho acveroi1t c111llirnt'.on11 Thr .lndiro rl>oui:ht rlltrorontb· "j·~ i I owner. She a r rived aaCely at Olb!'lll· ndmlnlstcrod a culprit w;ia directed . ., , , '''"' h t>•11 nnlnlon hi" "ll''lltl . }: 
I
• tnr two weeks ago and WM orclored lo by Jutl1t1> F. J . Morrill a t a defeodaat .... ,1 l"mwn ,. hrlg"t o·?rtrll' H!thl" ~ 
Oonoa to dlachnr~e. and "'IU wrecked before tho bcrh: In tho 'Pollco Coun .. , ... ,~•··1" '"'""· Mr. Knl.11:hl m~~ : 
this morning. De!endant, who w~· ... r~..,., rorr11rr r ti•P• t •nn l'ntl Jw.l ;.. \ 
· o:i r oute. T he :'\evl11 carried a cargo .... " re" 1 
or 3.337 11tls. or Lnbrador flab and It young llllll, 11•as l"har~"<I b>' his wlCo ·~• ,, .... ., ,..i,.i .. ,.11 him n-• •n h" Mv•l• •~ 
11 understood both veHel and cargo wl~ aa~ult. The wire wa11 In court. · r~ K'"'""' ' "~" •·"•I tliit hl\d nn~ 
are Insured. I Wbat 11 vn·ong with you," said the '""~ t.., "" ,,..'t '• t1'o o.,nuln· o( ""• '.-
Judge. "la lhora an>·lblng wronr with •·111~r rnct ll<:-t a11 I'll ID1len-•nil1U1J ~-. 
ADVERTISE u;- . 10.~r b~ad"T rn .. n•el hr Mullt M l be rnrl'ed ll'ltl 
Phone 3W. Established :lO years. 
Excmi:t:?tion Frc:. 
Dr. A~ B. Lehr 
The Senior Dentist, 329 Water S~t. 
&pert 
.Dental Service 
Can you boast of 
teeth like these? 
E\ICf'yone should an· 
swcr this qu::stion 
ror himself. We 
can't all be bC!luliful 
but we can all havo 
perfect, strong, la'lt· 
ing teeth. After Ion~ 
years or study ano 
experience we c:in 
supply teeth perfect 
in rit, workmanship 
and material, the best 
that money can bu)'. THE "IDVOCATE"' I _Holli dare you lay bands on your ""v l'Ont-n•lon "!' ... ~ .. not bonndj 
• "·ho! l>o YOU. think lbat becauee ehe _,., hr···•r-1. ..,,. '-•ii t'lk•n An n• • J. -~.:-'-=-~-;;'.":~':::_:: . ..==.::::: __ =:=:_=-===,=======:=:=======::::========::-:~~:::=~=---- ,I" your wife you have tho right to tnde " nd he ~nulil ml\lnuln It o•t ...,. - _ __,, ·--~~·~·-~--~-~-~~----~-------~-~---;;;;;~ n~K~r? P~ha~IC~o~~~u t~~rr~~~e~ Q p e --t•q11al In phy11lcal slrtngth y u would .Tn•hto Johno~n ronlltttl that _ur rice is. VJ 15. 00 pe.r set 
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GENERAL SHOP PING EXCURSION 
t 
In connc ction with J 
NFLD. POUI~TRY EXHIBITION ST. JOHN'S, OV. 29th TO DEC. 1st. 
Excursion return tickets will be sold 'lt all ctatio son line of ·1 S 
I h 
• .., ra1 way, to t. 
. o n s, upon payment of: . 
ONE WAY FIRST CLASS FARE, 
g~ for going passage from Saturda~, Nov~mber 26th, to Thursday, December 
1st; nnd for return passage up·to and tpcluding Monday, December 5th. 
\ 
The hut band was bound onr on not object to a poatp:moment to ha 
bi& own cognlaance t• ke~p lbe pe:ico. Mra. Burn.stein produced aa a wltnffll 
" And rotnember," tho Judge atated Tbe further hearing wu postponil 
11tcrnl)0 , " that ll 1ou come betoro ma till Doc. 17. 
ag.1ln I'll aend you down for 31 days' --- 04··--' 
hard labur without tho opt:on of a ~;\J:Tl'.'\O flO.\RF.'M"E F.U ·Tf)Jl 
ftnel " 
One bad tooth will 
cause you more 
troublo than all the 
TOSt combined. Your 
health dtm1tnds im· 
mediate atten t i o n. 
If possible we will 
save your teeth or 
extract tlle yseloss 
ancl di~ -onca 
with ocir-' · in'etbod, 
which has become so 
popula'\ 
